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Colonial.
The Bridgewater Times says, 

seceunts continue to reach u» from the new 
• digging»’ near Lunenburg. We have been 
ibown some splendid • specimens,’ and trait that 
ere long large quantities of the precious metal 
will be brought to light"

Fits at Elmsdale —A portion of the ex
tensive establishment ot Messrs. Malcom & John
ston, at E midale was destroyed by fire on Fri
day morning. The Potery Manufactory, 
Warehouse, Boiler House, And Steam Engine 
were all destroyed-

Gold Returns.—The following are tbe re- 
turns lor tbe month of May from the Gold Min
ing districts and the only ones yet received at 
the Commiseioners office :

WAVERLY.
Quartz crushed

696 Yield of Gold
SHERBROOKE.

857.2
WINE HARBOR.

350.7
TANGIER.

The officers ol the French monitor Onondaga, 
previous to their departure lor France, present
ed Dr. B. Curran with a handsome gold watch, 
as an acknowledgment ol hia attention while 
they remained at thia port.

A letter was received by the Mayor of Toron
to, a few days ago, and postmarked from an 
obscure village in Ind ana, stating that a plot 
had been formed there to assassinate tbe May
ors ol Toronto, London, Hamilton, Kingston, 
Ot'awa, Quebec anil Mon'real. The document 
stated that a committee were bound under oath 
to undenake the murderous design, but the lime 
was not given. The informant pledges himself 
to the tacts, but refuses tc give his name.

The cable» for the new bridges at Niagara 
Falls have been received, and will be put up im- 
(nedielely. They are in fourteen coils, each 
£oil weighing fourteen tons,

Tke Holiday—Monday was the day ap
pointed for the celebration of tbe 119h anni- 
veisary of tke seulement cf Halifax. Copious 
•howera of rain descended on Sunday n'ght,, 
and morning came with the clouds banging low 
and threatening. About half-past fire o'clock 
the Halifax Volunteer Artillery under the com
mand of Çept. J. B. Campbell, headed b) 
their fife and drum corps, marebrd to tbe Pa- 
rede with their battery nf Armstrongs. At six 
o'clock the company fired the usual sainte cf 
one hundred guns. The salute efipeared to re
lieve tbe clouds of their burden, for es the last 
shots were fired the rain began to poor down in 
earnest. The ehurch and fire alarm bells rang 
out a peal which in fine weal her would have 
been merry. The forenoon was as disagreeable 
as it could he. Occasionally-the rain would 
cease, and for a abort time there would be alight 
indication» of “ clearing up.” At noon the 
Nival Brigade assembled at their battery in 
Dartmouth and fired a »a!u‘.e. The yacnt 
race did not take place. The •• sport» ” on 
the common were kept up with ae much «pi 
rit ae the etete of the weather would permit. 
The new Provincial Building was open to the 
public and large number» availed themaelvea of 
the privilege of visiting it. The band of the 
Union Protection Company performed a selec
tion of music in the building in the afternoon. 
By tbe kindness ef Adaiiral Mundy the flag
ship Soyal Alfred was thrown open to visitors, 
and a very large number of citisene went on 
board. Every attention was shown to visitors 
by the gallant crew who exhibited their noble 
vessel with just pride. The ship’s band per
formed during tbe afiernoon. l'be concert at 
the Horticultural Garden» did not teke place.— 
Chronicle.

Newfoundland.—The news from the North
ward in reference to the fishery ie not encourag
ing—no sign of fiah having appeared In euy of 
the places »t whch the Ariel called. Two boats 
having put out from Fogo Island for one of tbe 
adjacent islands in search cf eggs bad to return 
in consequence of ice, which ia said to be very 
near tbe coast. At Bay-de-Verde eaimcn are 

• reported plenty.
From the Westward we learn that there ie 

prospecte of a good fishery there—some fin* fiih 
having been taken. The French bankers failed 
iu getting on the Banks lor a month beyond the 
usuol time, in consequence of ice.

Montreal, Canada, June 19 —Hon. Messrs 
Ouimet and Archambeault have both resigned 
their places in tbe Quebec government, ft is 
reported that tbe miutary authorities have de
cided to pull down the old tonifications at Que
bec. Letters Iron Rome give accounts ol great 
privations and suffering among the forces which 
recently left Canada to engage in tbe service ot 
tbe Pope. The 16 h Rifles left for Quebec to
day to work on (he tonifications. The l7ih 
Highlanders will follow inràtèw days. Tbe only 
Regimeois now here are tbe 16th and 100th.— 
The steamship Moravian arrived here last night 
with dra'ts with dillerent Regiments, numbering 
in all about 1200 men. The weather is excea- 
sively hot, and eeveral cases ol sun-stroke oc
curred, and one soldier died in consequence.

Toronto, June 19.—A large quantity of mi
litary stores drrect from Woolwicbjbave arrived 
tor the use of Regulars and Volunteers; also 
shot and shell for the Gunboats.
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encoeragt g Afters heavy bomb.rdm-nt of Humiite, the
a crrmhtotd attack on the re.r of, W.. $1, naw »ub ) 

that position to gam poa..,„;0n of ibe forts of 
G rough aro, an d thereby out - ff rhe Paraguayans 
lbe assault was repulsed after a desperate* err- 
gegemetit, and the Allie» were compelled to re- 
h-qutsb the attempt. Tre aiege ot Humiata 
however, still continue», and the fortress waa 
eloaely invested by land and water.

London, June 17—In the House of Com
mons on Tuesday night an interesting debate 
took place on tbe position of the people of 
Aova Scotia against the Canadian Union Act 
John Bright moved that a Commission be ap
pointed to inquire into the cause of the dis
content in Nova Scotia, in regard to the ope
ration of the Act of Confederation. Mr. Bright 
supported his motion with a speech, in which 
he declared that an investigation in thia mat
ter would not be otherwise than advantageous.
If it was refused, the people of Nova Scotia 
would feel that they were victims of a policy 
with which they did not and would not sym
pathize ; such refusal would increase'their bos- 
lility to Canada, errange them from England, 
and give a powerful stimulus to their sympa
thies wi b the United Stales. Justice to tbe 
people of Nova Scotia and the generosity of 
the United 9tat-s demanded this inquiry. The 
Minittry won d be greatly to blame should any 
untow rd event result from refusal to grant 
this demand.

Mr. E Baxter, member for Montrose, se
conded the mo ion made by Mr. Bright.

Toe Right Hon B Adderley, Under Se- 
cre ary of the Colonial Department, rose to 
reply tor the Government. Hi
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A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

Dr. Msggiel ia the founder of a new Medics 
System ! The quantitariacs, whoae vast internal 
doses enfeeble (he stomach, and paralyse the. 
bowels, must give prtoedeoe to the man who Any reli.-ioui works that may be desired, from 
restores health and appetite with from oneAo two. English or American Publishers, for Sabbath 
of hia extraordinary Pill», and coree the most j School or Clergi men’» Libraries, or as help 'to

Floor Oil Cloth.
TEST received ex ” Forest King” from Tondoa,

British and American Book and % R:,,*0*ith frem G1“e°", nP,mg ..p-'
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

CHILDRENS PAPERS.
TBACTB, CHILDREN'S. TRACTS, ASD 

F1CTURE CARDS.

that discontent 
Nova Scotia He look occasion to deny the 
correctness ot a statement made by Mr. Bright 
in a speech on the 15 h of May las', to the effect 
that the passage ol the Canadian Act ia Par
liament here was not final, but merely prelimi 
nary to its confirmation by Acts of tbe Legisla
tures ot each of the Provinces concerned. The 
appointment of this Commisdon of enquiry 
would be a gr. at evil, and would be considered 
an insult by the Dominion of Canada. He in
formed ibe House that steps had been taken by 
lbe Government to a lay the present feeling in 
the North Americ >n Provinces. He said that 
this Jeeiing was noi so bad as had been repre- 
sented, tor the Acta of the Canadian Parliameat 
siiiing at O.lawa bad since been approved ol by 
Nova Scona, and whatever discontent still ex
isted wou d prohab y disappear, as the people in 
thaï Province had no reason to apprehend an 
increase of taxation.

After Inriher discussion a division of the 
House to:k place on Mr. Bright's motion,—87 
lor, 185 against majority against—96. Qy

Tbe Irish Church Appointments-Suspensory 
Bill was passed to ibird reading.

Brussels, June 17 —Adm'ral Fnrragut has 
invited King Leopold to review tbe squadron 
under bis command. The King has accepted 
tbe invitation and the review will lake place iu 
tire Harbour ol Osiend.

virulent sores with a box or so of wonderful and
all-heeling Salve.

These two greet epeciflsi of the Doctor are 
faet superceding nil the aterotyped nostrum» ol 
the dey. Extraordinary cure» by Meggiei’e Pills 
and Salve have opened tbe eye» of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so called) re medics of 
others, and upon which people have eo long 
blindly depended. Maggiel's Pill» are not ol 
th* class that are swallowed by tbe doie, and in 
which every box (bit liken creetne an absolute 
neceeity for another. One or" two of Maggiuo. 
Piila euffices to place the bowel» iu perfect order 
tone the etomach, create an appetite,'ar.d ren
der the spirit» light» and buoyant ! Thtre is no 
griping, and no reaettoo in the form of coneti- 
pition. If the liver ie affected it» functions are 
tailored end if the nervous system Ie feeble it i» 
invigoratitg. This last quality make» tne med
icine very desirable for the want» of delicate 
female». Uicerou» end eruptive dizeiee» are 
literally extinguished by tbe disinfecting power 
of Maggie!’» Salve. In fact, it is here announced 
that Eiggiel’» Billion», Dyapetic and Diirrhce* 
Pilla cure when all other» hit While for burn»,

Superintendants and Teachcia will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, .Sabvath Schools end Aqxilisry 
Tract kocieties supplied at a liberal discount from 
r< tail price». A dress

A. McBEAN. Secreiarv,
June 24—3m 111 Cnnatd St., Halifax.

vernment. He acknowledged “T,” a M «»rB»,
prevailed in the Province ol •,e?ld»i t-blll;l>‘in»-Cute, and all Abraaiooa of tbeil i . ikin. MHiFiriu 'a Ss-iltrt» n itiTa Ükl» l.skin, Msggiel'» Salve ie infallible. Sold 

J. Haydock, 11 Pine aireet, New York, and 
druggists, at 25 cent» per box.

J»o 1 6m.

Paris, June 17—In the ministerial report 
oo the Budge', reference i» made to the general 
arming represented to be going on in Europe 
The report declares that both, the Government 
and the people of France desire peace, and 
there is sow no evidence that the existing state 
of tranquility throughout Europe will be dis
turbed.

A report in in circulation that certain impor
tant papers have been discovered in Silicia 
which reveal the existence ol a plot to iavolve 
the lesser European powers with France in war 
against Prussia.

King William has gone to visit Hanover, for 
the first time since the late war with Austria.

United States.
New York, June 16—It ie authoritatively 

stated that Chief Justice Chase will accept tbe 
Democratic nomination fqr President.

Twenty-three I ves wereMoet on tbe Bark At- 
Irta of Boston frem New Orleans for Harre 
wrecked off Hitter»».

New York, June 20th—Money continues 
easy at lower rates. Breadstuff» and Provisions 
quiet

New York, June 22—Steamer Morning Star 
from Cleveland for Detroit, collided with a 
barque on Lake Erie, Saturday night. Both 
vessels sunk, and twenty persons were drowned

George W. Belding, of tbe London firm of 
Belding, Keith & Co, committed suicide in this 
city yesterday morning.

Late advices from tbe seat of war on tbe 
I’areaa, state that four thousand Paraguayan 
womea, under tbe charge of an Irish woman 
named Eliza Lynch, have been armed by Gen
eral Lopez, aud -aro protecting biz communica
tions.

The Mackerel Fi»heriE8—The George's 
fishery is now slacking up a little and some of 
the vessels are hauling eff, preparatory to fitting 
away for the Bay of St. Lawrence. A few ol 
the fleet have already aalled, end by tbe leal of 
the month there will be quite a number of ves- 
aele on their wey thtre. The Bay fleet will be 
quite ae large ae it was last season, as the new 
schooners that have been added will more than 
make up the deficiency caused by tbe vessels 
that were transferred to Salem. A new feature 
will be introduced in this branch of the fisheries 
thia aeaeon—that of seining. Some seven or 
eight veaaele are to engage in the bua'.aeee, which 
it ia ezpecled will prove very remunerative. It 
ie an experiment that has never beea tried, but 
we see no resson why it should not prove as 
successful aa seining on thia «bore. Should the 
veasela which are to engege in it find it profita
ble, it will no doubt be more extensively engaged 
in soother season.

The Southern flset having had very bad wea
ther through tbe month of May, are rather 
backward on their trips thia season and but few 
of them have arrived home. The prospect now 
ia that the business will not prove as lucrative »• 
it did last year, although there is as yet plenty 
of time tie preeent month to meke up good 
voyage» if mackerel are plenty. Another week 
will probably bring along most of tbe fleet, in 
lesson ts fit for the Bay. The uauel number of 
vessel» will pursue the George’» cod fishery the 
satire season.—Cape Ann Advertiser.

London, June 18, (midnight.)—In tbe House 
of Lords to-night the Irieh Church eppointment 
suspensory bill passed to its first reeding. Lord 
Geirna declared bia intention of opposing the 
bill. Lord Stralpeden presented tbe petition 
of the people of Nova Scotia against the Cana
dian Union Act.

In the House of Commons to-night, the Irish 
Reform Bill passed in committee. A Bill pro
viding for the purchase by Government, of all tbe 
teiegra ph lines in the Kirgdom was read a se
cond time.

Advices have been received from Shanghai 
dated May 21st which «late that the eeige of 
Tientsin in tbe port of Pekin had been raised 
by the rebels.

Tbe increase of specie in the Bank of Eugland 
since last week 336,(K'O pound».

Liverpool, June 19—Bank of France re
porte specie increase of four million franca dur
ing the week.

George Frencis Train waa hissed down while 
attempting to speak at the Liverpool Exchange.

English journal» publish telegrams trum Zoul- 
la, Abyssinia, June 2nd. All the troops ef tbe 
expedition, except a small body of cavalry, to 
embark for Bombaÿ. Gen. Napier waa to leave 
on the 12ib.

London, Jane 15—The Sullen end hi» New 
Cebinet ere maturing a plan to permit persona 
of foreign birth residing in Turkey, to legally 
held property, which tight i» to be guarronteed 
by treaties with foreign powers.

The statement i» authoritatively made that 
Count Bismark will retire from office for three 
month» for the restoration of his health, which 
hsa been greatly impaired.

London, Jane 20.
To-dey ie univeraelly observed is i holiday, 

the occasion being a grand review of the volnn- 
eera at Wrodaor by me Qieen. No businea» el 
the Stock exchangef or Produce Market.

It eppeara tbe announcement that the Prince 
of Milan,nephew of the Iste Suvereiga of Seryia, 
baa been proclaimed ruler of that Principality, 
waa an error. The Memorial Diplomatique 
says the power» have agreed to leave Servi» tree 
to choose her own Prince. Tbe selection ef 
Milan is considered certain.

Paris, June 19—A solemn requiem Mas» 
was performed here to-dey in commemoration 
of ihe death of the ex-Emperor Maximilian it, 
it being the anniversery of hia execution at 
Quarataro. Tbe Empress Carlotta, Geo. Mira- 
mon (?), and a large number of Mexicene were 
preeent. M. Cluaeret, editor ef the Journal de 
Art has been condemned to two month» impri
sonment in jail aud » flee of 100 francs for an 
artiela published in tbot paper.

Vienna, Juse 19 —Negotiations bave been 
renewed between Austria and Italy for the final 
dispc a lion of tbe Art treaaure at Venice. The 
Emperor Francia Joseph end Baron Bueat ase 
about to aiahe a visit to Prague.

London, June 22.—Prince Napoleon baa gone 
on a visit to Constantinople.

Tbe last advices from Athena report that the 
Cretan representative® and exiles now in that city 
offered as address to U. State» Coaaul. On tbe 
occaaion of presenting it certain citiaana of 
Athena assembled in large numbers before the 
office of tbe America» legation, end made en- 
tbuaiaelie demonstrations of gratitude for the 
friendship and sympathy of the American people.

grace’s salve cures cuts.
grace's SALVE «ORES BURNS. 
grace’s salve cures scalds, 
grace’s salve cures wonnds. 
grace’s salve cures bruises, 
orach's salve cubes sprains, 
grace’s salve cubes erysipelas, 
grace's salve cures salt rheum, 
grace s salve cures ring worms, 
grace's sXi.VR cures chapped hands, 
graces salve cures froze* limbs, 
grace's salve cures boils, 
grace’s salve cures felons, 
grace’s salve cures chilblains, 
grace’s salve cures piles, 
grace's salve cures corns.
GRACES SALVE CURES CALLUSES.
GRACES SALVE CURES BITES.
GRACE'S SALVE CUBES STINGS.
GRACE'S SALVE CURES ITCH.
DK. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 

UHEKRY.
This preparation is a certain cure for all dis

ease» nf the Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Incipient 
Consumption, Ac. In confirmation of tbe highest 
medical authority that "Consumption can be 
cured,” numerous inetanca* of complete restor
ation from this disease by the use of Balsam can 
be given.
The fallowing Certificate from a respectable Lady 

of Halifax, exhibit! the remarkable virtue ot 
toi» renowned Lung remedy :

Halifax, N. 6., June 16,1860, 
Meure. S. W. Fowlb & Co., Boston.

Being requested by year Agent to stete the 
benefit 1 have derived from the uaeof Dr. Wis- 
tab’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, I have no 
heailaccy in «eying that I have found it to give 
great relief of cough and pulmonary disease, ot 
which I was some twelve yeera since eo sorely 
afflicted ae to be ceniidered beyond recovery.—
I therefore teke occasion to eey that I consider 
it to be a valuab'e remedy for coughs end con
sumptive complaints. Youre respectively,

MRS. J. WEST.
miy 27—lm. ,

tiOTcrnmenl Ho a sir Ottawa,
Saturday, 30tb day of May, 1868. 

PRESENT!
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable 
the Minister of Inland Revenue, and under 

and In virtue of th# authority given by the Act 
paseed during thelnte session ol the Parliament 
of Canada, 31st Vic. Cep. 56, intituled :— 
“ An Act to increase the Excise Duty on 
Spirite, to imp#ee au Excise Duty on Rifioed 
Petroleum, and to provide for the Inspection 
thereof," Hia Excellency in Council has been 
pleased to order and it ia hereby ordered, that 
the following Regulation» respecting the Inspec
tion and Branding of Petroleum, shall be and 
they are hereby made aad established.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Priry Canncil.

REGULATIONS
1st. Refined Petroleum «ball be tested by 

Taglibues Pyrometer or by 
Inland Revenue such other eimilar Instru- 
Act, 1868, Sec. monta ai may be approved by 
17. tbe Minister of Inland Re

venue, and all such Instru
ments shsll be distributed under the Supervision 
of the Department of Inland Revenu», and 
«hall be used in accordance with instruction» 
anciioned by the »»id Department.

2nd. R-finad Petroleum which wai on the 
22ad cf May, 1868, in poaieiiion of parties who 
were not Rsfinera, may be allowed to paaa in

spection provided it bear» a 
Sec. 12. fire test of one hundred de

gree» of Fireobeit Thermo
meter, withent girmg tff vapor lhat will ex
plode er Ignite on the application of fire.

3rd. All Barrel», Cask», or Package» con
taining Petroleum which baa bean inspected 
«hall be branded with.

The date of Ihe Inspection.
Sec. 17. Tbe name of the Inspecting Officer. 
Tbe degree ef heat at which the vapor pro

duced by il ignited.
The name of tbe refiner, or if imported tbe 

name of the importer.
4th. Refined Petroleum may be warehoused 

end removed in Bond under the regulation» 
made by order in Council on the 27th day of 
April, 1868.

Jus* 10. 3 ina.

English 8l Scotch Floor Oil Cloth,
which can bo cat to anj sirs or kb»pe.

—ALSO —
ft Urge assortment of

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers,
Children’s Bedsteads,
Bedding ef every description,
Fnperior Fea'h'r Beds,
Best Gooie Feathers, »nd warranted free from 

* nnp easaat smell. .
1 ONE TON GOOSE FEATHERS,

V Three hcndrtd sets of 
NARROW SLATS * OTHER VENETIAN 

BLINDA
GORDON et KEITH.

f7* Order/ from the Country promplv execuuied 
May 20

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

A Fancy Sale.
HE LADIES and FRIENDS in eonnecrion 

with tbe IFesîeran Church and Congregation 
at WEST AYLEfcrOKD, intend holding e 
FANCY SALE tor the purpose of Uqaidaiiag 
the debt on iheir Church, in the above named 
place on Wed nee lay, the l&th day of July, com 
mencing at 10 o’clock, a m. There will also be 
provided

\ Kelresliiueat Table
AND

Tea Tables
Tea ready at 3 o’clock, p m. Admittance to Fan1 
cy Sa'e 12 1-2 cts.

Should the day prove unfavorable the ârst fine 
day after.

The following are the Committee (to whom may 
be sent money or any article/ /uitable, for such an 
object, which will be thankfully received and ae 
knowledged.)

Mrs. R. B. Crane,
“ Willis Foster,
** Zebulon Neily,
" l&dwd Armstrong,
,l John Foster,
“ W m. Magee,
“ Alex. Jacques,

Alisa Elizabeth Neily,
“ Susan Miller

The Public are cordially invited. 
jAyl/tford, June 1868.
(The Berwick ‘ Star," and the Wolfville 

1 Acadian" will please copy).

1868 jarre

We beg te call particular attention to

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
of thia Mason, aa prices now ere largely in tarer of the purchaser. 

Call and see

--------ALtO--------

OCR READ!' WADE CLOTHING,
In the various sty lea.

11 OASES FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
per Forest Queen. Owing to the late arrival of these Goods they will 

be sold low. New Tattcrne.

TUOaUSON * VO.
Halifax, June 10, 1868.

PUBLIC BEJNEFACTKESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN'S MRS. «J. R. ALLEN’S

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER iseuittdic^ % t ■ mpi tvq u.i# r>n»«*iny «»
both old and young. It .trogihen. the, \\ ® Drassing. or ZylohaJeamum,Joung'

Hair, prevents it falling or fuming grey, and im
parte to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It uc?t*r 
fails to aesToax oaet haib

ivsatial to ess with the Restorer, bet tbs 
! Hair Dressing alone offea restores, end never fails 
to invigOTUe, beautify and refresh the Heir, re a-

TO ITS ORIGINAL Y0UUIFÜL ^ dhP0,iM “10

It I* not s Dye, bat sets directly upon the roots ot

1868.

INLAND ROUTE,

St- John, Portland, Boston, &c, 227# restorer

r£VHE STEAMER EMPRESS will leeve

the heir, giving them the nateral nourishment re- 
qnired. predating dm earns vitality and laxnrioa. 
quantity as in youth. It will leetore it on bald 
places, requires eo privions preparation of the heir 
aed is eerily applied by one’s sell. < >ae boni ■ will 
ntnally fast for a year, as after the bar Ie once re- and impuni to It • most delightful fragrance. Ii 
•lored, oceMlonal,application» once in three m- ntha i will prerent the hair from falling eel, and I» *» 
will inture against grey haira to the most advanced moil economical and valuable Hair Droning 
age. j»nown. Million» of houle» told every year.

EOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whoae hair require» frequent dreeling It has no 
equal. M . lady'» toilet le complete without II 
l be rich glo.-y appearauoa Imparled li truly woe- 

derful. it clraneee the hair rrmorae all dandruff

REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR 
AND BEAUTIFIES.

DRESSING CULTIVATES

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’» Vermlluge Voiufll*
Or Worm Lozenge*. Much sicknes», un 
doubtedly, with children and adult», attributed 
to other causes, ie occasioned by worms. Tbe 
•' Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual 
destroying worm», can do no poaaible injury 
the moat delicate child. Thia valuable combin 
«lion hat been successfully used by pbylicit 
and lounu to be aafe and sure in eradicating 
worm, eo hurtful to children.

Children having Worm» require immediate 
attention, •« neglect of tbe trouble often ceueea 
prolonged eickneaa.

Symptoms ol Worm» in Children »re often 
overlooked. Worms in the atomach and bowel» 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the uae of a sure remedy. Tbe combination ot 
ingredient! need in making Biown'k “ Vkrmi 
fl'oe Comfit» ’’ ia such at to give the beat poa 
aible effect with aafety,

Curtia & Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
by all Dealeri in Medicine», at 25 cent» a box.

August 14 ly

Sheridan’» Condition Powders are recom
mended for cheep in loll of appetite, rot mur
rain, and all diaeaaee of the skin.

At Diiroheeter, on the 16th last., by the Rev. Joe. 
O. Angwin, Mr. John tff. Webb, ta Rebecca Clemen
tina, seventh daughter of Mi Qeorg# M. blech —No 
earda.

On the 20th insti, by the Rev. Mr. Abbott, Mr. 
Jam* MoLachlaa, ef Glasgow, Scotland, to t" 
Helen Madden, of Galway, Ireland.

On the 12nd inrt., at tke Three Mile House Church 
by the Rev. G. W. Hill, Rector of 8ti Paul’e, Wm. 8 
Sterling. Keq , te Charlotte, youngeti daughter of the 
late Win. Lawaou, Keq

Government Houne Ottawa,
Saturday, 30th May, 1868.

PBB8BNT:
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL, 
t IN the recommendation of the Honorable tbe 
V Minister ef Inland Revenue, end under the 
authority given by the Act paaeed in the late 
aeeeion of the Parliament of Canade, 31 Vic. 
Cap. 8, intituled: •* As Act respecting tbe In
land Revenue,” and by tbe “ Act respecting 
Raw Tobacco,” 31 Vic. Cap. 51., Hu Excellency 
in Council hat been pleeted to order, and it ie 
hereby ordered that tbe Regulations rcpecting 
the granting of Lioeneea and Permit» to Tobacco 
Dealer», «hall be and they are hereby made and 
eetabliebed.

WM. H. LEE,
. Clerk Privy Council.

REGULA HONS.
1. Licenfe» to deal in Raw Leif Tobacco and 

to enter tb» aame ex-warehouse for consumption 
on payment ot duty, may be granted by any of 
tbe undermentioned Officer» on application be
ing made ie the proper form, namely :

All Collector» and deputy Collector» of Inland 
Revenue.

Such Po»tm»»ter», not exceeding one in each 
Pariah, Townihip or Municipality wherein there 
ii no other Officer of Inland Revenue, a» may 
be from time to time eppointed by the Minieter 
of Inland R-venue.

2nd. Application for a L'cenee «hall be made 
in each farm, and ehall contain such information 
ae mey be required by departmental regulation» 
and ihall alee état» the name, piece of residence, 
and occupation ef tke pereon applying.

3rd. A License ehall only be velid when grant
ed on a farm «applied by the Department of 
Inland Revenue, and eigned by the Commia- 
eioner i and any License may be forfaited by th»

" Inis

WINDSOR for ST. JUliN daring the month 
of JUNE »» follow» :

Saturday, 6th 12 00 soon
Wednesday, 10th 3 30 p. si.
Saturday, ihth 5 30 a. u.
Wednesday, I7ih » 30 a. s
.Saturday, 20ih 10 00 A. u.
Wednesday, Xt'h 3 00 p. it.
Saturday, 27 th 5 (10 r. ».

Connecting st St John with the In ernatlon»! 
Company a Steamer», which leave every M>nd»y 
and Tlmraday mornlcg at 8 o’clock.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all paru of Canada aad the West.

▲i B»ton with tke Bristol Line lor New York

FARES :

Aug 14

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World. 
Priocipal Sale» Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

Halifax to St. John $4 00
Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston a oo
Do N»w York 12 eo
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Du Ottawa 16 7»

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825-
With which le now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Through Ticket» and any farther information 
can bo hud on application to

A & U CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agent», Ordnanca 8q

Household Furniture.

INTENDING Housekeepers and those refur- 
nishishmg can do much better than specnlaiing 

in second-hand articles at auction, by an inspec
tion of our non railed stock of custom mide first

Colonial And Foreign Awunmoe».

AN amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Anuranoe Company and th# 
Colonial Life Aeeorence Company, the buiineit of the United Companies will henceforth be 

conducted andee tbe title of the , " «

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is new upward» of £650,000, and the Accumulat

ed Fundi amount to upward» ol £3.500,000, Stg. The New Bualneea transected daring the part jeer 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375,000 atg., the corresponding Fra mi tuna amounting 10 £46,637

European.
London, June 16.—The University of C»m 

bridge to day, conferred tbe Degree ef Doctor of 
Lie» upen Henry W. Longfellow, tbe American 
Foet.

A great meeting of RitnalUU was held last 
Bight. Dr, Pueey, and other eminent Divine» 
•are preeent, »nd resolution» adopted defending 
the Irieh Church Eeteblisbment u* it at present 
etand» and maintaining tbe High Cbnrch Doc
trine» of the Cbureh of, England.

The Horn» Secretary, Guthere Hardy, threst-

To Ministers.
Miniiter» of the Wesleyan Conference can 

have a bottle of McDonald’» Cough Cure for 
fifty cent»— juet bslf price—by calling on. 
Kobinaon, Bre»., 80 Prince William street, 
8.. John, N. B„ and at Brown, Bros., Halifax. 
It ie a wonderful remedy—capitel for public 
speaker». It cured Rev. Wm. McDonald when 
given up to die. Robinson, Bro»., are also 
agent» for Selee’» Hair Life—now acknowledged 
o be the beet Heir Preparation known.

3 in».

Pain Killer !—An External and Interna 
Remedy far tbe Cure of Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bruiiee, Burn» and Scald*, Sprains, 
Swelling of the Joint», Toothache, Pain in tbe 
Face, Neuralgia and Roeumatiem, Sore Ihroat, 
Sudden Cold», Cougtaî to. Ute it once for sny 
of tbeee, end you will never do without it-

Beware of imitation» 1 bold by «11 
Druggist»-

Perbt Davis & Son, Proprietors,
April 17. 3m Montreal.

On the 15th inst., Sarah, wife of William Moore, 
in the 80th year of ker age.

On the 16th inst, Misa Margaret Parker Merrick, 
youngest daughter ef the late Wm. Merriek.

On the l*th inst., at Hall Settlement, Truro Road, 
Sarah, wife of Robert Malcom, aged 41 years.

At Chicago, on tbe 14th inst., Alexander McAr
thur, late of Halifax, carpenter, aged SO years, a na
tive of Sydney, C- li.

At Old Cambridge, Mae^, on the 15th inst., John 
Henry, eon of the lato John Henry Belcher, of Hali
fax, in the 29th year of his age.,

At Cornwallis, on the 16th inst, Mrs. Ann Lovett, 
widow ef the late Thomas Lovett, in the 73rd year of 
her age.

At Amherst, on the 18th inst., Clara M , eldest 
daughter of Dr. Nathan Tupper, aged 20 years.

Dr. A. Jehnaon. in sn exteneive practice of 
over twenty jeer», invented snd need Jobneon i 
Anodyne Liniment. It bas now b«n m u.e 
more then for year», end ha» established • re
putation unsurpassed by other medicine.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Trvrsdav, June IS
Schrt Freedom, Clare, New YorkiJamei Pope, 

fiowrie Mines ; Waldrrman. Dowe, Banka ; Lad, 
Sale, Richarda, Cow Bay; Forent Queen, Pictou 
Alice, Larkin, Pubnicoj Fanny, Little Glace Bay.

Friday, June 19
Schr Mary Jane, Forrest, Little Glace Bay.

Satvkdat, June 20
Brig Harrier. Newfld ; brigt Maude. O'Brien. New 

York , echrs Swan. Grey, Antigua ; Harita, Neville, 
Boaton , Fly, McRae, Atpey Bay ; Starlight, Delory, 
Little Glace Bay ; Rirai, timilh, Liverpool.

Sunday, June 21
H M 8 Himalaya, Capt Pier», Quebec

Minday, June 22
Steamers Alhambra, Nickeraon, Bottom Carlotta, 

Magune, Portland.
CLEARED

June 18—Steamer Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda and St 
Thoroae ; brig Italia. Haya. F W Indie» ; echrs John 
Norris, McConnell, B W Indies; Florida, Joncaa. St 
Ann’a; Albatroea, Snow, Barbadoes; Isabel, Futhee, 
Antlgonith ; Briti ,h Pearl, Hadley. Guysboro* ; Luck* 
now, Sullia, Yarmouth ; Bounty, Power, Sydney; 
Carrie, Stewart, Crapaud, PEI; F King, Munro, 
Pugwaak

June 19—Brig Frank, Jones. Barbadoea ; brigt Ar 
tbur, Aahwood, Montreal ; echrs Sarah F, Horton, 
Louiaburgh ; Lucy Agues, Kennedy, do ; Sarah L 
Hall. Dona, Yarmouth.

June 29—Ship Zimi. Woodworth. Chatham ; brigta 
Falcon, Ingham. Trinidad; Rob Roy.MeGregor. Pic
tou ; Conatanee. Mason, Demerara; James Hatch- 
ford. Crane. Mahone Bay; achra Lilly Dale, Hall. 
Newfld t J N 8 Griffin. Nickeraon, Boston; Lady of 
the Lake, Doyle, FBI; Buxine, McDonald, 8t Pe- 
ter’a, C B ; May Queen, Geabie, Cape Canao ; Alice 
Ifing, Cow Bay ; Harriet, Dauphiny, North Bay ; Ca
milla, Doody, Mainadieu ; Gurnet, Wooden, Gnya- 
boro’; Pilot, Money, Pictou ; Alien, Loekiaa, Fab-

Minister of Inlnnd Revenue whenever he hie 
satisfactory evidenoe that the parson to whom 
it ia granted hsa evaded or milted in evading 
the payment of any duty to whioh tobacco ie 
liable,* or that be hu failed to comply with the»» 
regulatiooe or any part thereof.

4th. Permit» te take Raw Leaf Tobacco out.of 
BoniKpr from tbe farm or premises where itwat 
grown,Tor eeeenmption, mey be granted by the 
offiarra nod perron■ hereby authorised to ieeue 
liceaees, on application being mede in the form 
approved by the Department, aed payment of 
the duty te which the Tobscco woold be liable 
if maoufectered, that it to »ay ; on Rtw Leaf 
31 Vie. Cep. Tobaoo, the growth of Uenedi, 
51, see. 4. firs oente per pound, being the
31 Vic. Cep. duty to which it would be Iteble 
8, sec. 31. if manufactured into Common 
Canadian Twist, and on R«w Leaf Tobacco not 
the growth of Canada, ten cent» per pound.

6 ». Every permit «hell be vilid only when 
the form supplied by lb» Department of Inland 
Revenue snd eigned by the pereon ieeuing it— 
And every each Permit ehill be delivered to end 
retaiued by the Imporier or grower of the To
bacco »» eridenee that the tobacco to which it 
relate» wee lawfully removed, and the «aid Per
mit «ball be produced by him whenever demand
ed by any officer of Inland Revenue for tbe 
purpose of taking an account thereof.

6;b. All peroona iaauing Licensee or Permit» 
under these R-gulattona or who receive any duty 
on Riw Leaf Tobacco entered for coneumption, 
•hall tranemit all money ao received to tbe Re
ceiver General at least ohce in each week or 
oftener «hould th* amount collected in one week 
exceed fifty dollar», and they «hall account to 
Ine Department ef Inland Revenue in such man
ner, et euch time» and in eucb form ai mey be 
from time to lime .determined by Departmental 
Regulations in lhat behalf.

7m. All peraona licensed to deal in Raw L-af 
Tobacco ehall keep an account of all tbit they 
receive or aell or otherwise ditpoee of in such 
form aa may be preacribed by Departmental 
Regulation».

c»»a FURNITURK, comprising—
DRAWING '<UOM tiKT8,
DINING ROHM SETS,
HALL FUKNirNKB,
BEDROOM 8«T8,

Several auita ol Drawing Room Fnrnitare, fia- 
ivhed in plain and faicy Repi, BrocatolUt and 
Damsska, Wardrobe», Book C area, If bataota, 
Fancy Tables, Fancy Chair», Ac., Ac. In Walnut 
and Mahogany.

may 20 GORDON A KEITH.

AGENTS WANTED
TO CftXTASI FOR

CausHey’8
Two new Work».

Arrows from my Quiver,
Glimpses of Life In Soul Sivlng.

Sold by eubecription only.
About 100,000 volume» of Caugbey’a previ

ous work» were sold In leae than six year». 
Now ia tbe time to engage Territory, ned 
commence the canvaee. Tbe Book» are ready 
for delivery to Agents. Terme libérai Apply to 

W. C. PALMER, Jb,
Successor to Feeler A Palmer, Jb.

14 Bible House, New York. 
an 22. _____________  ' ~

JUST RECEIVED
—AT—

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
ONE CASE

Fall Trimmed BONNETS,
“ “ HATS,

Latest London and Paris Fashion.
R. McMURRAY Sc CO., 

june 10—lm Commerce House.

99 Granville Street. 99

Moderate Rate» charged for residence H tbe Colonie», India and other placet abroad.
Local Board» and Agencies in all the British Colonie», where every facility will be affcrded In

premium, may be received and claims paid.the transaction of bushteai, and where 
PnortT» divided every live year».
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectai may be had on application at the Chief Office» of 

Company, or to the Agents at horn* and abroad.
WM. THG8. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
NIK GREGOR,D Cl.UNIE 

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

Secretary and General 
Medical Adviser—D. Mi

ne 6 6m

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....227 Hollia, Street.

Board of Management ■
The Hon M B Alroon, Banker.
Cnarlee Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
The Hon Alei. Keith,-Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq., High Sheriff, Halifax.
ot for Nova Hcotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 

led Parker, M. IX

ao
8
s
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WilOLESALE AND RETAIL.

knoxT&Tjordan
i

Beg leeve to uanoenee they have opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA- 
TIONh, which will he foond large end w-H attuned.

And can aeenre thelr.aumeroua customer» that good» will bo sold at each price* aa will 
defy competition.

a

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

* ADIE5* Kid fclakiic Side Walking BOOTS 
“ 14 Balmoral 14 “
‘i Elastic Side Dress “ ”
i« “ Bull n Walking 11 “
•• “ Co ’d Morocco Colleen Slippers

Misses’ Sc Children ■ Brown French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS

Masses’A Chrildreu’s Kid Button Boo‘s 
“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
•• u Patent strap Shoes, Ac.

i The above are the Latest St vies, and very sape 
rior in every respect.

-UM-
A large assertment of Men's A Hoy’s Walking 

sod Dress BOOTS, at veiy low trices.
A. J. SUCK XKDS A CO.,

■ay 6 145 Granville street

MOURNING GOODS,
rrsHE attention ef the city trade it particularly 
1 invited to the stock of Monexi-o Goods 

always on hand, which include» all the newest 
Black Material,.

GOOD BLACK CRAPE
And tbe very beat

Black Kid Gloves.
Just resolved ex City of Cork, our Spring «apply of

HORROCKd’ SHIRTINGS,
JoatrmxB Kid Gloves, Drab; Mauve, White, *c 

SMITH BROTHERS.
may 6

LADES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Plain ind Colored Cobnrga, Lustres, Ac , Striped, Mottled and Figured Alpaeoee, Ac.

Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
in all the newest style», and made up to order.

Waterproof MRntlea and Clothe,
8b 356 piece» of FLANNELS ie White. Scarlet, Gray and Fancy Colors, 66 pice#» of Wove

do., newest pattern».ri
a And keeping the largest Stock of

I Ready Made Clothing
j- In tbe City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to buyer» in style and fittith, and for

£ CHEAPNESS EXMJBPASHED.

i HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In Plain and Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Lace, Leno and Muslin Curtains.

EMPLOYMENT !
To do Good and get Paid for It !
T1AKB AN AGENCY ror the Indispensable 

Hand Book. Une to Write, Bote to Talk, 
How to Behave, and How to do Business. Une 
vol. Sample copy, first po-t $2 25.

S. It WELLS, Publisher, 
fy Agents wanted. 386 Broadway, New York, 

may 13

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS.
« well «elected Stock of Book» for Sebbe t 
A School Libraries of recent importation», from 
the English and American market», on hand at the 
WESLE Y AS BOOK ROOM.

Also,—Question Book» of various kinds,— 
Reward Book», ae., Ac.

Back Number» of Sabbath School Paper» ;— 
Sunday School Advocate, British Workman, 
Band of Hope, Ac in good order, and quite aa 
•uitable too distribution ai those of present issue, 
at very greatly reduced rate».

These can be
May 20,1866.

sent by mail without charge.

in all size» ; an immen »e stock of Broad (flotha, C»»«imere», Scotch and Wevt of England 
Tweed», and Dominion do. Gant’» Underclothing, Collars, Tit», Braces, Olovee, Hate, 

Capt, and ho cod ol »m*ll wore».

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AND tiltEEffi WINDOW HOLLANDS.

N. B — Being early in the English mtrket, and pa t.‘ia»ing onr Cottons before the Ute 
rise, we are determine I onr customer»-hall hare the bentfil, laving them at least from 10 
to 15 per cent., ao object these hard tim-v

NO SECOND PRICE!
KNOX & JORDAN.

April 19

g-
#»
■

•F

Toronto Flour flapjL
B. C. HAMILTON A CO*,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS.
a lit Lewor Water Stret.

■ "iam
Mullowney & Haley

D3ITTIDT0,
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
I. E. MoLLowaar Allah Hslet, D. D. S.,/"l 

Member of the Alumni of ihe P u.-delpbia i.
Dental College. ___ _

jan22 ly ,
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